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Should AttendA-Tne- ir Hearty-Co- -

HAS CONTRACTED TO DELIVER
LECTURES IN OCTOBER.

Letter to Good Roads Association Ex--

That He Could .Not Ad- -'

dress Its Convention Bring Out
Out This Fact Said His Contract
Provided for Cancellation in Caaa

His Public Service Demand It
St. Uui. Julv loC That Speaker

Champ Clark albo finds his galary in-

adequate and that lie must supple-- -

ment it. became known today through
his letter to the Good Roads Associa-
tion explaining that he could not ad--: r

dress its convention because he haa r
contracted J'or some lectures to be
delivered in October and November,
He said his contract provided for
cancellation in exigencies of public
sen-ice-

.

PROGRESS MADE TOWARD
PEACE IN THE BALKANS.

There Will be a Pause in the right-
ing Pending Negotiation.

London, July 16. That great prog-
ress has been made toward negotia- -
tion nf peace in tbe Balkan States
was indicated today when it was of-

ficially announced from Belgrade that
there would be a pause in the fight-
ing pending negotiations and cessa-
tion hostilities. Military operations,
however, continued so that Servia
will be in a position to continue the
conflict should Bulgaria refuse the
terms demanded.

THE CRISPELL MYSTERY.

;. operation Asked. . y'".";:''
To the Farmers of Cabarrus County:

Desiring to mike the approaching
Farmers' and "Women Institute
(he best, aad most helpful that ,we

.hive ever held in the, State, and alto
hoping to have the Vest attended

possible, I ana writing to all
who 'signed applications asking for
Institutes to with me in
bringing these conditions about Of
course we are going to have a good at-

tendance, because the people are be-

coming mora interested in Institutes
each year, By the of
yourself and the other progressive
people in yoor neighborhood you can
make the attendance much ; larger
than we could without your r-.

ation. Tor this' reason'. I am asking
your hearty cooperation in the work.

PRESSED .TO THE .WALL. '
atr. Clyde Canine Paiafnily Znjarad

Waen Oeadfl Treat Wagon Tall and
reia Hisa Against Brick Watt. . '

Mr. Clyde Corsine. son of Mr. W.
Cerxine, was the victim of a peculiar
acrioeni yesterday evening about 6
o'clock. Mr. Cortine hauled a load
of merchandise to the store of A. F.
Hartsell A Co., and was standing near
the rear door of tbe store waiting for
tbe wagoa te be backed up. As the
wagon approached two crates of mer
chandise fell from tbe top, striking
Mr. Conine aud pressing him against
the wall. Men in tbe store ran to
his assistance and freed him from the
Mri!ou position. He was taken in

the store and a physician summoned.
No bones were broken but bis inju-
ries were painful, his breast and back
being considerably bruised. The tilt-
ing of the crates was caused bv one
wheel running into a hole, thus throw,
ing the wagon against the wall, and
pinning young Conine between the
crates and the wall.

DIGGS--C AMINE TTI
TRIAL AUGUST 5.

Jndge Van Fleet Sets The Date for
Famous Cases.

San Francisco, Cel.. July 15. The
Maury Diggs and Drew Caininetti
white slave cases will be tried on
August 5.

Judge Van Fleet, of the United
States District Court .today set thai
date for begiuuing the ease.

He also set the Western Fuel Com-
pany cases for August 26.

These are the cases the postponing
of which caused United States Dis
trict Attorney John L. McNab to re-

sign recently. He alleged the post-
ponements would defeat justice.

Democrat Hope to Oust Mr. Holton
.In the Next Pew Daya

Washington, July 15. Interest
was increased in the district attorney,
ship for western North Carolina to-
day when a delegation of loyal sup
porters of S. Porter Graves, of Mt,
Airy, reached town and presented
indorsements of tbe Mt. Airy man,
and at the same time announcement
wag made that Senator Overman had
an engagement with Attorney-Gener- al

McReynolda. for tomorrow morn-
ing when the junior senator hopes to
get- - definite, information as to the
t ime. District Attorney,- - Holton willl
oe removed irom omce.. r uverman
has reasons to believe that tbei Re
publican incumbent will be asked to
resign immediately.
Holton is Not Yet Worrying About

His Job.
Winston-Sale- July 15. When

he report that Senator Overman to
day, asked tbe departmen t of justice
to request the resignation of United
States District Attorney A. E. Hol
ton and Marshal W. E. Logan, of
the Western North Carolina district,
was received here, Mr. Holton was
asked if. he had any information re-

garding the report. Te stated that
he had no comment to make : that
he was not bothering himself about
the matter, but. was continuing with
the duties of his office as usual.

Silk Hose for ladies. 15c to 48e, at
Efiird's.

' we want you to personally , see all
v- - your neighbors and endeavor to get
" r them to attend the Institutes to be

, held in your county. --We want the
farmers, their . wives, 'and children

Jo attend. We are going to offer two
' premiums to the women and girls for

the best exhibits of school lunches
and bread exhibited at the Women's
Institutes as follows : For the best
school lunch prepared and. exhibited

' . by- - a woman or girl over eighteen,
living on the farm,' one year's sub--i
seription to A woman's magazine; and

,to the girl under eighteen, living on
'7' the farm, for the best loaf of bread,

baked and exhibited by . ber,. one
year's subscription td.a suitable
asine. Women or stirls over' eighteen

Climax Expected This Afternoon.
No New Evidence.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., July 16 The
climax of the Crispell mystery will be
reached this afternoon in. the habeas
corpus hearing of Herbert Johns, who .

is held in the case. The prosecution
admits that there is practically no
new evidence. The belief that Johns
and Miss Crispell had been married
has been exploded by the investiga- - f,

tioa.: .. The
be may be able to make out prima
facie. .. .'..lV.

ONE POINT STILL UNSETTLED .

ran not eompete for the bread prise,
'' ' and girls under eighteen can not com- -

' pete for the school luneh prise. Now
" will yon please get all your people

, . " interested, W tj exhiWtej .iSiy
I am win to. ask" your niewspa

pers to iv all the publicity to these
exhibits and premiums that they will

" and also want yon to advertise, them
iu every way you' can; 4t Sunday

, ... and day schools, at social gatherings,
at Farmers' Union meetings and oth--

. er ways that may occur to yon. z ?'-- .
i - Do not for aet the place, the day,

The Towa 8UU Orewiacrer Hew
A. E.. P. Chorea. Orgaaialar a

Lataaru Chnrca. Karrli(a A
Hew Sect Other Rotes. ; - -
Kannapolia is still growing and it

looks like the will continue to grow.
There is a great deal of work going
on here now. A Urge force of hands
art at work laying the concrete .foun-
dation for the new mill, streets have
been laid off and much work has been
dona preparatory to 'building new
houses. The addition to Cannon
Mill. No. i now under roof and
soon the work of potting in the ma-
chinery will begin.- - ; ; v

The A. R. PV are gettijig material
on their ground opposite the graded
school building and will begin, work
soon, building a new church., . This
will.be something like their church
in Concord. Z-- '. -' '' . of

Lowe Bros, k Co Have been making
improvements on the interior of their
tore building, making more room and

also making it mora attractive and
comfortable. ,. .: . . . . 1

Rov.'C. P. MaeLaughlin. of Con
cord, preached ' in the Y4 M. C. A.
Sunday evening and had a very good
audience. Some of the choir from
the Concord Lutheran .Church were
with' him and Rev; Mr. Brown, of
Landis, was with him also. This
was the initiatory step towards org
anising a Lutheran Church here and
as there are many of this faith here
no doubt they will aueeeed in their to
undertaking. - We wish- - them success
aad hop they will receive the hearty

of all Christians."
Re.iW.vB. Shinn has been prac

ticing,' bo often on the matrimonial
knot recently that be seems to be an &
expert, and is entitled to succeed the
late Rev. W. T. Talbirt, to the title
of the ."Marrying Parson." His last
work in this line wag uniting Mr. O.
CI Gordon and Miss Fanny Hutching
in marriage last . Friday night, at the
home of Mr. George Patterson in the
presence of a few friends.: We wish
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, tmfeli bappi- -

-' " ' ' ""ness.
A tent meeting is attracting some

of our people every night. The meet-
ing is conducted by a new-- ' sect in
this part of the "eonntty.We do not
know the name of this sect, but they
are known here as the "Tongue Peo
ple." -: :

The Baracea and Pliilatbea classes
ol - both tW Baptist and --Methodist
churches here are making - arrange-
ments to have a picnic at Hileman'e
Mill the first Tuesday - in August.
This will be a pretty large party" as
all these classes are large ones.,. We
are glad to see the spirit of unity in
these classes and hope - the entire
Sunday schools here will copy . their
example. , ,,'" 7'' S

ATwagon load of our people went
up to China Grove Saturday night
tto the Starke evangelistic meeting.

recently held a series of
meetings here which wete successful
and much good was done. -

Rev.' S. .F.' Conrad, of Charlotte,
preached in the Baptist Church' here
Sunday morning and again at night,
tilling the pastor's regular appoint
ments during the latter 'g absence a
vacation.
' Meesrsr. C. R. Harmon: John' Litak- -

er, W. R. Harmon, and F, C .GiHam
went to Salisbury Saturday evening
ip Mr. Harmon's automobile,. . Thy
report a very enjoyable ride and. a
good time generally. )

The third quarterly conference foi
Kannapolis circuit will be Saturday,
August 2. at Sbiloh. Presiding Elder
Ware will preach both Saturday aud
SnndaV.

Mr. tt.'W. uwens, secreiary oi ie
Y. M. C. A., u off for a ten days vaca
tion. which he will.- - spend at BIock
Mountain: Mr. J. L. Gourley : hai

eharee of the Y M. C. A. - in ' Mr.
Owen's absence. .,

The Airdome will only be open
this week; Tuesday,., Thursday t and
Saturdav nights. - ' , . , '

There u another show in West
Kannapolis this week, motion picture
aad Vaudeville show.

I'The game of . ball here ;Sat unlay
evening between the uncos ana ivan
napohs was considered by Jove re oi
the game,; the best ever- - played on

the diamond here. : The two teams
played fourteen innings to bieuk. tbe
tie with Kannapolis finally winning,

score 2 to 1. --" '

i Kannapolis, July 15. U.

v , LAWN JABXtgtts
Firemen - to Give Annual Mwa

. Partr Jnbr 24.' .

'The firemen will give their annual
lawn oarty on Thursday night, July
24. on the court house lawm" .i One
feature of tbis will be a Votiug "eon

test for the most popular young lady.
A handsome gold watch,- - is on ex
hibition in the window of the W. C.

Correll Jewelry Co., will be given to
the vounfir ladv receiving the highest
number of votes, A committee . of
young ladies has been appointed to
solicit milk,' cake, sugar, lemons or
anything else that the people wish to

contribute to then to help Woke it 8

success. Anvthmar you give them
will be appreciated., -j ' ; a.

Lillian EuasaU and LT-- ry Garden Wed,

Lillian and J ary tiarden
wr'sinomr the C '""jro brides re- -

Mnll." Lill! i nif 1 Taul Coral
nri Marv b. c ti.e wife of .Antoi

Fiiitiiy
,

THAT HE WILL BE CANDIDATE
- AGAINST OVEEMAN. '

Will lakeAnneanceBieat la a Pew

Daya Gleaa Ala Expected te Ea-

ter Eaceirif h Orer InlUatiTe

. Aad Eefershdttnu Advocates 8ay

ilx W01 Wli ia Committee by Twe

liajority. Hew Commaadant of

f.AK';beaaffc.; V v

Raleigh, July 16. Mr. E. J. Just-
ice, of Greensboro, a former speaker

the House, said today that - he
would announce in a few days wheth-

er or not he would be a candiate for
United States Senator against Sena-

tor Overman. " He would not say pos-

itively that he "will run, but friends
are certain that be will make the
race. Former Governor fllenn is al-

so
beexpected to enter. to

The State, commission on constitu-
tional amendments meets this after-
noon to past several amendments on

third readings. A spirited fight is
expected over the initiative and ref-

erendum,' but advocates say it will
Win by two majority. It passed eight

seven on second reading at More-hea- d

City last month. Other matters
will be settled practically unanimous-
ly.. U '

First Lieutenant Horauce F. Spur-gi-n

is the new commandant of the A.
M. College, succeeding Capt. W. G.

Peace, who goes back to command
in the coast artillery at Fort Caswell. a

Spurgin is also from the coast artil-

lery.'.
Raleigh, July; 16. Taking the por-

tion that the initiative and referen
dum would jeopardize the passage of
other amendments, Governor Craig
spoke against it and declared that
taxation was bigger than all other
questions combined and urged segre
gation.

Judge Clark urged the denying ot
the Goveruortbe right of veto power,
commended new judges and shorter
circut; urged abolishment of poll tax
and declared initiative and referen--

dum ;shwuld-- "iii AU

amendmeht. Both Craig aHd-tm- ik

are'gainst requiring'-th- e "Bible to
be read in public scboois.

A. poll taken by a Times reporter
showed that initiative and reterendum
was killed bv one vote and the: veto

Dower bv a iarger vote. The conv

mission will probably get through

late tomorrow or. early tomorrow.

ARMSTRONG GOES TO ROADS.

Sentenced on Charge of Gambling- .-

City Attorney Serves Nouce on

Gamblers.

Bob Armstrong, who has frequent- -

ly played a leading role in gambling
escapades, was tried in the Recorder's
court this" morning on the charge of'
agrancy and eamblmg.- - Armstrong

was represented by Mr. W. G. Means,

and City Attorney Maness represent
ed the. State. : The defendant plead
guilty and was fined $50 including tue
cost for vagrancy, and I8 including
the eost and 6 months on the roads
for gambling, the capias to be issued
any time after ,tiuiy zo. ? ''

Under the above sentence if Arm
strong, is here' after July' 26 he will
be forced to serve six montus on the
county roads. Of course if his where
abouts are not known on that date the
officers will be unable to serve the
capias. Vy , ;:!: '''

At the conclusion of tbe ease Uiy
Attorney Maness gave notice if any
person was convicted in the city eoart
on ' both charges,: vagrancy- - and
eambling, he Would insist on a road
sentence, lie also stated that he was
going to 'put .'forth every effort to
break up the gambling that has neen
carried on here for such a long time.

PARTY LAST EVENING.

Enjoyable Social -- Event , Given by

Miss Johnsie Sims Complimentary

To Her Gneeta, , , r
Miss Johnsie Sims entertained

number ot . friepds last evening at
her Jiotne two miles west of the citj
eomplim'eritary'tb 'her- - gneBts, MUi
Bell and Miss Belmer. of Morgamon,
and5 Miss Fetner, of Charlotte. Tb
guests -- gathered on the v. beautiful
lawn iniront-o-f the attractive home
and- - a' most delightful evening wis
sDent- -' Refresliments were served dur

4 1. Ilia' fi!mr arftAola

wrA! V . 'v 1 c'-:'- '

Misses. .Marv Lou VHams, Mace
Uffertv. Geneva " Parks, Catherine
Goodson. Nell Herring,-Franc- Cra
.n.. Ktelle. Dick. Kmma : cannon,

Marsaret Walthall Julia. Oua, Mary

Hairy, nd Margaret Morris j Messrs.

Paid and Ueorge Means, aianey uowv,
Bill Bingham, Watson Smoot,. J. A,

Patterson. Clifton and .Willis New
ell, T. N. Spencer, Robert Ridenhour,
A. F. Goodman, Leslie Correll, James
Marshall, ' Jimmie Lee - Walthall
Ciorire Cannon. William Harry, Irv
iiior Morris. R. V Olin and Wilton
CaldwelL

Miss Marv flriTth.i.f 'Winston-
?alflm. who hus bfu vih.iiui friends
in f',hflhy for a vrpek, is visiting Miss

HIS PRESENCE DEMANDED FOR
CONFERENCE OH MEXICO.

President Wilaon Xastracted Secre
tary Bryan U Wire Kia to Come

Iaundlataly. Oecar Braniff, a
Weahay Resident of liexioo, Says
Conditiona Are Alarming in That
Country. '
Washington, July 16. President

Wilson today directed Secretary Bry
an to. wire. Ambassador Wilaon at
Mexico City to come immediately to
Washington for a conference on the
affairs in Mexico. The President

with Oscar Braniff, a wealthy
resident of Mexico regarding the sit-
uation. It is reported that Braniff
said that condition there are alarm-
ing.

CHILD EN '8 DAY

Centra Grove Lutheran Church.

Prograaune of the Exercises.

Children's Day services will be held
Centre Grove E. L. Church July

The following is the "programme:
Quartette.
Scripture and prayer by pastor.
Song by choir.
Welcome.
Reeitation John Kenneth Wine- -

eoff.
Exercise: "Buttercup's Secret."
Song by children.
Recitation Brevard Bost.
Recitation: Arthur Chambers.
Exercise: "Never."
Song by choir
Reeitation Fannie Ervin."
Recitation Miss Grace Furr.
Song by choir.
Address Rev, R. S. Patterson.
Solo Minnie May Bost, and col

lection by children, v.

..Collection - by congregation.-- ;

Dinner.'
Afternoon.

Song by choir. '

"Recitation Dalla Crenshaw.
Recitation Wheeloek'- - Earnhardt.
Recitation-t-Vert- ie Castor. '

;ExeiV-Waat;Wev-DotI- -'

Song' by children, r
Recitation Homer, Castor.
Reeitation Helen Cook.
Reeitation Annie Welchor Earn

hardt.
Motion song Eight girls.
Recitation Earl Wineeoff.
Recitation Ray Castor.
Exercise: "Our Offering."
Song by choir.
Recitation--Mi- ss Margaret Hur- -

locker. -

Talk by pastor,
Song by choir.
Benediction. ,

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

Administration Facing a Perplexing

Diplomatic Problem,
Washington, July 16. The admin

istration is facing a perplexing dip-

lomatic problem in the Mexican sit
uation involving a test of tbe Monroe
Doctrine. ' It is generally conceded
that the European Powers are inter-nretin- ir

the dnetrine and are on the
point of requesting the United States
to act as guaranteer of peace in Mex
ico. : America is practically the oniy
power, which hasen't recognized
Huerta.

Firemen'! Procramme is Now Com
plete.

Wilmington, July lo. The pro-

gramme and prizes for the annual
convention and tournament of the
North Carolina Firemen's Association,
which meets in this city August a
la 15th. both inclusive, Jtave just
hMui: announced bv Capt. James D.

McNeill, of FayetteviUe, president or

the! association, and Chief Charles
Schnrbben, of the. Wilmington Fire
K , .

DDBTCmCul
The convention will be held on

Tuesday August 12.

The St. Thomas team now has the
call' in the Canadian league, with
Guelpb and Hamilton the runners-up- .

.

i 25 Years
ULYv5th, 1888

JULY 5th, 19li
:

AN ENVIABLE RECORD.
'-

- "A quartet of a century un--
An one management Hai nev-- er

had a' suit.' H paid
idend each fcix month since
organization. ,? Has materially

' aided in the upbuilding of Con. ;
'

cord and . Cabarrus County.
Stands ready to aid every legH
timate enterprise. If you de--'

sire a loan come and see us; if
you have money to deposit we,
want your- - account v whether1
large or small.: T:.::,a' yA W

:Ttic:

Kate for 100-12- 1 Eadtes la U d,

and alarcaaaaa are Expected
Ta Benefit.-1- . ' 'J :

1

Waahin'gtoa, July It New York!
and other, large cities are to have
large eomntodiaua pircel post ter-
minals to facilitate the handling of
ouisy pacxagea, wbwb have been
found to produce much eonfuaioo and
noi a --little congestion, interfering
materially with the work of railway
mail elerks. Under the new plan the
uanaiuig oi urge packages will be
done at the terminala

Postmaater-Gener- sl Burleson will
issue boon an order (oveiing this and
other important ehaages in the par-e-el

post system. 1 fine change will
be the consolidation 4f the 50 and 100
mile sooes,: known 4as "Zone One
and Two," whieh wffl double the ra-
dius within which Mloeal delivery"
will obtain. ! A new We will be es-
tablished for Jbe enlarged local de-
livery Bone, which wSll be less than
the present Zone Tw rate, but pos-
sibly more than the tone One or 50-mi-le

rate. H t
The consolidation of the zones will

a --boon to merchants, as well as
mail order houses ii New York and

other large cities, enabling them to At
ship parcels 100 rnilei instead of 50
miles as at present oh the new first
zone rate. The changes will take
place in the iaU. ' at

20.

BEGGARS HIDE TBXTE
ATJT0 WHILE BEGGING.

Blind Man and Wifel Ainu Seeken
De Lnxa One riddles, Other
Sings. ' :;J:j;?-v

Kansas City, July. .414. A blind
man and his wife sitting helpless in

broken dowu motor ar near Warn-eg- o.

Kan., attracted Ithe attemlion
and aroused the sympathy of L. A.
I'lul.ips and Guy Holmes.,

Holmes and Phillip are in the ser
vice department of a local automobile
company, end they travel about the
country repairing-tari.- '' They spent
two hours working, on the blind
luan's car and sent it away in good
shape, the wife driving. - In Wamego
the "good. tsajnatan ' explained
tneir aeiay in amvingt ....

"Yes." said a resident, "that
couple travels in a 6tor ear. They
are beggars de luxe. 4 The man fid
(Hps and. the woman .sings. , It's .1

biituiiessjwrth them and'iUey are W7rk- -
init the towns oi Western Kansas.
When they approach a town they hide
the car in the woods until they clean
up and then they speed away to the
next town."

Champagne Legally is Wine, Not
Whiskey. :

. Salisbury, July , 13. In Rowan
court today it .was legally declared
that champagne is wine and not whis-
key and after a bottle of the alleged
champagne had been tested in open
court and found to be what it pur
ported to be the defendant was dis
bursed and his wet goods returned

to him. The amount of champagne
found in his place was not above tbe
imit on wine but was more than tbe

law allows if it had been held to be
whiskey. ;

Bishop McOoy to be at Ml Pleasant.
We are asked by Rev. W. R. Ware,

presiding elder of the Salisbury duv

tuct, to state that Bishop J. ti. Mc
Coy, P. D., will be present and pre
side at the session of the. SsaiisDury
District Conference at Mount Pleasant

next week. The conference- - will
be opened by the Bishop on Tuesday
afternoon, July 32, at 2 o'cioca p. m.

The conference will embraee Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.. .

Suffragette Gets Six Mentha Sentence

London. July 16. Miss ..Theresa
Doghty Tichborne was sentenced to
six months for threats to murder
Miss Denise Greville, the , bride of
Sir Joseph Tichborne. The defend
ant is the claimant in the famous
Tichborne identity case, and is prom
inent in society. '; (v'A

Ty Cobb Suspended Indefinitely.
TWvtttt Ti1i ,. Jul v 1.1. Veteran.v.v.v, - j ; I

r. , 1- - . ni U h,n I

rwmit. had men witmn-scori-
ng dia- -

tance of the home plate and Phila
delphia won today, 7 to 0. Because
of his 'dispute with Umpire Hilde- -

brand yesterday, ry codh jb , sus-

pended indefinitely.

Deny Motion to Annul Divorce Decree.

Chicago, Julyq 16. Three veireuit
eourt-judgeB.w-

ho sat on the behch
hearing the case, deniea toe, motion
tn unniil the decree of divorce grant
ed to Mrs, Grace Guggenheim Wabl
from William Guggenheim, the mil
lionaire, in 190L ' , I

Six Bandit Shoot up Restaurant.
; New Yoik. July 16. Six auto ban

dits raided and shot up a reetauran:
here. Three" policemen pursued the
machine several blocks, capturing one

of .the meit.f;;;;'5i;;;'; v

' Hotel Destroyed By Plra, - -

"r Atlantic City, July lfiTKJaotel
Devonshire,: at Longport, , was com-i.t.i- u

,.aamvA hv tit earlv to--

: The tuests escaped in their
night clothes. ' ;

R. R. ; Templeton, of.Moores- -

ville, spent yesterday afternoon in
tho-icity- ''L-J'- i

Utl " and Mrs. LP. A.'-- Martin are
visiting relativee in Rowan county,

, ' - or the exhibits, it I also ask yo8 to
' see that arrangements are made for
t a proper place to hold, the Institutes

, ' - and everything put m readiness by
'. the time the Institute party arrives

so that they can get right at their
work without, the bother of having
to get a place ready for holding the
Institutes before they begin.

' v Trusting that I am not asking too
' much of yon in helping to make the

Institute a decided success, l am
' s v Yonrs very trulyj . s

fftS-W- T. B. PARKER,-

- P. S.' The Institutes for your eoun- - )Kii(yi(x)HXx)Ke)K)KX)lcyea(
aV." .ry are at follows i:

5 Harrisburg, Wednesday, July 30.

v l , lit. Pleasant, Thursday, July 31.

Concord, Friday,' Angnst -

. fr'-fA--.-,- : .;., - i-- ;

-
- ' JUVENOB PAKTT. f1 V

H. L. PARKS & GO- -

Erie Railroad Refuses to Accept Rail-

road Conference Plans "' to End
Strike.
New York, July 16. One point

still threatens the peace of the train-
men's strike, despite Monday's set-- ,,

tlement. This is the refusal of the
Erie Railroad to accept the railroad
conference plans to end the strike.
The employes insist that the Erie be
included.

Mr. Cameron MacRae, Of Green-

ville. S. ('.. is spending the day in
the .city on business.'

Mr.-C- . W. Greenville, S. C, is a
business visitor here today.

n
LI
t o ... ,j

All Ladies', Misses and
Children's Fancy Para-

sols Must Go ;
...,..'...,.;' v.:.. ... ... .2

Monday and all week the price will bo just about one- -

half. The assortment represents about all colors' and

combinations. Children's Parasols, worth up" to 75c,'

sale price . . . . . . . . . . 25c, 39c, 48c

Ladies' and Misses Parasols, worth $2.00 to $3.00, sale

price, only tl.29, $1.48,

, Ladies V Parasols, worth up te fft.OO, at $2.48, $2.98, $3.48

Many tther special values "in Laces and White Goods,1

Mdlinery aipt Notions. - , ' . -
t ,

Little IDaiea Marr Orchard nd Ttta
cm Boger Entertain . a Kumber of

"
1 Little : Misses Mary Orehard and

- Frances Bocer entertained a number
of their little friends and playmates
at a party yesterday afternoon at the
hnine nf their Darents. Mi--, and Mrs.

v I E. Boger on Spring street. About
:0 girls and boys were present and
the little folks had a delightful time
playing games and rollicking on the

' lawn, after whieh refreshments of we
cream and cake were served.'. Those
nrewnt ware l ' ' " .f:i'. '
. Alice i Wall. -- Wr t WalU'r Jr.
Stephen Morris, Adelaide and Joe
F il, Margaret Corsine,' Mary Lente,

" A'irolnia Reed. i Elisabeth'Lafferty,
' Ttillie Moore, Laura and Eda.Yorke,
" ' u, ArhihM and Kancv Cannon,

:: Al.' Harkson. Rnfus ; aiid i John
' ...... MJI I :' Vtk

Krnwn. Viraima a IC juw
" iriri Rvmn Fairffart. Betsy Davis,

Dorothy Black and J. J McKayJr.

' ' To Amend State Constitution.
1

n.l.lirh. N. C July 16. The com- -

mission appointed to draft a set of
51 'proposed amendments to the eonsti-- .

, tution of North Carolina met here

" today to consider the measures pro-Dose-

i Among the most important
mpasures receiving attention are

- those providing for. the initiative and

rfrendum. a compulsory school term

of six months, a new. system of taxa-tiu- n,

prohibiting .the formation of

corporations by special act, and al-- i

lowing Bible reading in the Pblie
1 srliooln. - ' ' . ; : '.,- , v'1
- " No. 3 Eanday Echoed

The No. 2 township Sunday school

convention will be held at Fairvicw
': M P rhnrrh on Tuesday, July 20, at

10 o'clock a. nv l ask all the Sunday
''of the township to be pres.

cut and take psrt in the musie and

i.tlor exercises. The ' programme
C::r':i1

wi'.'. 'I.c nrrnf d later. '
y. l ( A yrtN, ProHuleul, Krai .'. '.''


